
GORMAN'S

JUNE
The Month of Roses and

Weddings.

The beginning of Summer.

Uio mouth altogether love-

ly of the year.

The time of year when your money

goes farthest and shows to
the best advantage.

Where shall we go for the sum-

mer?

What shall wo buy for our

dresses!

How will wo have them made,
and

Where shall we buy the goods?

are questions that
T1IESH come with the regular-

ity of the season. We have
always answered theso questions
for you to your eulirc satisfaction.
We have pleased your tastes, met
the size of your pocketbooks, and
you have been tho admired of

your friends and the envy of your
neighbors.

Good Will, Accommodation, In-

tegrity, and the Best and Cheap-ea- t

of All Goods are marked
features of our store.

Tanor
Made
Suit

Traveling mon sny those Nnvy Blue and
' Black Berge Suits of oum at 1G.00 are the
same us bring $11.50 in New Yurk and
Boston. They're a marvel, anvway.

HONESDALE.

While : drivou down Main street
Tneiiiay afternoon a horse owned by
H. T. and G. H. Whitney nurrowly es-

caped lerlotu accident. Moving alonp
ri.rht opposite the team wax a horse and
delivery wagon of Louis Deln. As Mr.
Dein whs driving up in front of his
shop the horse of Whitney' in some
unknown niaumtr hud Its leg caught in
the spokes of n wheel of Mr. Dein's
wagon. It was necessary to remove
the whool an l break some spokes in
order to extricato its leg. The hurse
w.is auiojared.

Willium Gram bs. of Seattle, Wail).,
who bixB been visiting his home hero
thtt past few dayB, returned to Seattle
Saturday,

Bming the absence of Miss Lottie
BenSUO on a vacation trip, the ;ffi(w

of the PoBtnl Telegraph company will
be managed by Frank Van Duseu, late-
ly with Western Union office.

Judd Curtis takes the place in the
Wtatsrn Uuion telegraoh onwe lately
held by Frank Van Dasin.

An agent advertising Enamoline for
polishing stoves, Monday, pnssed
through Honesdale nnd taoked his tin
signs on the many telegraph and elec-
tric light poles about town. The signs
were all removed today by order of the
Improvement society,

FOREST CITY.

H. P. Johns and John Boll, two o?

forest City s prominent business men
wore in Carbondale yesterday.

Dan Chambers, jr. has ooened a bar
ber shop in part of the building ued
by W. ti. Williams aj a laundry.

Miss Matie Cuuill, of Suionebunna.
who has been the guest of Miss Lizzie
Alelvin tor a short tim p, returned to
her homo Monday evening.

Prof. D. L. Howe, assiat'iut principal
or me noutsiiuie liign school, spent
Monday ovening with friends in this
place, while en route for hia home in
Williamsport.

Bert Blukeslee is tho gufst of former
acquaintances in Philndelnhia. He
will also visit in North Carolina before
his return.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H May and son
Clarence, are the guests of relatives in
Willlamiport.

T. F. Johns, of Pleasant Mount
1T . . .w iyiie county, paawo yester.lay in tne

thriving borough of Forest City.
G. B. Milliken, resident

of Gibson, was in town yesterday.
-

Fatal neglect is little short of suicide.
The consequences of neglected cough are
too well known to need ronenting. Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup euros a cough

..tl.. tj .1.1 V... ..11
li ijuiyi ij owiu vy uu uraieia uu a guar
entee of satisfaction.

OLYi'HANT.

The young ladies of the Presbyterian
Church will give a supper und enter
tainuient this evening at Mahon's hall.
The ladies who have charge of the
iillair are working bard and nre con
tident of success. A good progrumme
has been made as follows: It citation
Mist Anna Roberts; duet, Misses
Haohael Evans and Eiith Mitson; reci
tation, Miss May Evans; song, Master
Alfred Williams; reading, Misb Hattie
Mathews; recitation, Nellie Gleason
either solo, Prof. M. J. Lloyd; recita
tion, Metlie Knapp; duet, Miss Alice
Patten and (Jhurlie Crlnpen.

Mr. nd Mrs. George Powell, of tho
North bnl, were calling on friends in
towi! Monday.

Mrs. J. Ferguson spent Sunday with
relulivtB in Archbald.

Stated by H. B. Cochran, ilrugelst.
Lnncaster, Pa. : Have guaranteed over 1)00

bottle 01 baraooi mood Bitten for dys
pepsia, sonr Ntoiuach, bilious attacks, liver
fkud kidney trouhle. "

Highest of all in Leavening Powet,

On Monday evening ocenrrod the
regular session of tho select council.
It wag a meeting of much importance,
and the following bills against the city
were ordered paid: Police department,
$176 Gli; special police. $0 75; Crystal
Like Water company Mi'ini-iinnu-

fifty-on- e hydrants. (383 00; four- -

een flush tanks, $78; Columbia House.
$10; Mitchell house, :?10; city hall, 82;
total, $507.00; Electric Ligltf. Heat and
lower company. ssiiiS :ut ; hoard
of health salaries, $GC. (50; Santo Seolu

ary, $35; Hugh Atkinson, inspector,
I4. P. D. Walsh, inspector. $4; Col- -

iirib & Kennedy, estimate, 984; street
department January to May, $181 83;
treet department May to June. $110. dj;

Delaware and Hndsou company. Mit
cliull's coal, $26 50; Fowler and Bron- -
son, Mitchelrs feed, $20.75; Bowler and
lirouson, Columbia s teed, $0 75.

liie Epworth loague of the Method
ist church will give an entertainment
this evening (Wednesday), when the
following interesting progriiintno will
be rendered: Vocal quartette, ltodert
Burns, Mrs. J. T. Pethick; Walter
Scott, Frank Smith; Harriet Beecher
Stowe, May Pengelly; voeal solo, Mrs.
W. H. Moon ; CliHrles Dickens, Clara
Moon. H. W. Longfellow, Raymond
Hockenbiry; Louise Alcolt, Grace
Hathaway; instrumental duet.

ihe following party of young ladles
left this city yesterday morning for
Lake Ariel where they passed the d iy :

.Miss Mary Watt and her guest, Miss
attersou, of Wilkes-uarr- e; Jessie

Watt, Josephine Burr, Mabel Jadwin,
Coia Bell, Grace Hathnwayg and Min-ni- u

Reynolds.
Mr-!- . Alfred Comm. ol Nineveh, N.

Y. is the guest of her f riond Mrs. A
;i L.nvsley, of High street.

Iho Ladies leiuperanco society held
in entertaigment last evening in St.
Rose hall on church street, as this was
the first public .Jl.ur of the society the
umber of invitations were limited

Rev. F F. Coffey acted as master o'
ceruuiouies and a very interesting pro'
grainui" was rendered.

the first inoal was served at noon
yesterday in theuew Hotel Anthracite
mil the menu was as follows: loin ito
with rice, naked blue fisli a la Creole,
pototoes julienne, corned beef and
cabbage, roast beef, lurno. mint sauce,
chicken pot pie, frogs legs, ,i la Rou
utU, pineapple fritters, tuttl frutti

sauce, l olled potatoes, mashed pota
toes, parsnips, peas, stewed tomatoes,
salmon salad, etrawberry short cake,
rhubarb pie, lemou pie, choco- -
ate cake, vanilla Ice cream,

coffee, tea and milk. The fol
lowing guests participated in the first
pread: L. C. Holdou, jhw York;

Conrad Schroeder, Charles Robinson,
F. M. Mayer. Scranton; A. P, Traot--
weiu, J. H. Paul, George H, Paul, Mr.
and Mis. T. R. Durfee, Charl--

of Scranton ; L. A. Ba'sett,
L. M. Smith, A. L. Patterson, L. A.
Patterson, J. A. Hoole, William
Mnlr. of Honesdalo; H. B. Dins
wore, of Wellsboro, Pa.; R. A. Jadwin,
A. D Harding, of Snsquehanna, R, A.
Hutchinson, of Wilkea-Barre- ; W. M.
Lathrop, Mr. and Mrs J. B. Shannon,
F. G. Peters.oC Rochester.Mr, and Mrs
George S Kimball, Mr. and Mrs. G W.
Reynolds, Mrs I. W. Allen, Williams
port; E M. Peck, John MoCoulb, oi
Scranton; D. Frohman, of bcrantou;
W. F. S idler, jr.; W. G. Scnrry, John
B. Morris, of Williamsport; G. M. Pat- -
tereou, D. H. (iordon of Philadelphia;
Mr. and Mrs. Joan Mohre, Gergo Van
Keuron, F. G. Hnrd, L. M, Biu:idng,
W. a Gnyloid, of Binghamton; Loo
Krt iger, of Philadelphia; O. C. Kings
ley of Bitighamlou ; Mr. nnd Mr. W. S.
MacCartney and daughter, Bomaine,
of Spriugfiuld, Mass. ; Mrs. W. C. Clit--

rd.
Curds of Invitation have been

received by friends in this city to the
marriage of Miss Grace Hamilton
Whitney, of Susquehanna, to Mr. Fred
Ojdon Martin, ot Deposit, N. Y, event
10 occur on June 14. Miss Whitney
has mauy friends in this city, having
visited here several times.

Cri ii'fcin-- a Younir Lady.
"Sho would bo a pretty girl for but one

thing."
'What's that?" asked Charloy.
George Her face is always covored with

purple and red blotches.
Charley Oh, that's easily enough dis-

posed of. Used to be the same way my-
self, but I caught on to the trouble ouo
day, nnd got rid of it in no time.

Cieorgo What was it?
Charloy Simply blood eruptions. Took

a short course of P. P. P. I tell you, it's
the boss blood corrector. The governor
had rheumatism so bad that you eould
hear biui holler clear ucrost the country
every time ho moved. Ho tried it, and
you know what uu athletic old cent ho

If somebody wouid giv.i Miss Daisy
a pointer, she would thank them after
wards. All the drug stores sell it.

DUHYEA.

Michael Lingan, gon of Martin L in
gan, died yesterday morning after ii

hrief illness. Mr. Ltiigan, until n
month ago, wns In the b'H of health,
when he was i filiated with the brain
fever, which rsulted in the loss of 'his
sight. He stiff red the most excruciat-
ing pain from the time of his illness.
Mr. Lit n gan was 22 year old nnd for-
merly belonged to the West bide,
Scranton, where he bad aumerans
trieiids, who will learn of his death
with profound sorrow. The funeral
will take place Thursday at li p. m
from his home in Dnryea. Interment
will be rand in Pittston cemetery.

Jermyn Castle, No. 102, Ancient Or-

der Knights of the Mystic Chain, will
hold a picnic in Maple grove Tuesday,
June 10

The commenct-mcn- exorcises of the
Jermyn public school, which toik place
in Enterprise ball last evening, were
largely attended and much enjoyed.
The children did will in soveral parts,
Profeesor Bovard is entitled to a great
deal of credit for the thoroughness of
his work as shown last night.

The board of trade will hold a meet-
ing this evening In Thomas Walkey's
office on Main street.

Ray Tyler, of Hazleton, was a oaller
on Jermyn friends yesterday.

C. F. Baker transacted business in
Scrauton yesterday.

Tho marriage of Mary Jane Ohl-mtc- ht

to Jobu Sliru will take place
today.

Mrs. Margery Davies died yester-
day morning after long suffering with
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Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

AfiSOlITEOT mm
CAHBGNDALE.

JERMYN.

cancer. Sue a family of ton
children. The youngest 0 years old.
The funeral will tak place Thursday.
Interment in Rose Hill cemetery.

Court Lily of the Valley. Na 8.079,
Ancient Order of Foresters, v1" hold a
basket social in Gilmore's hall Tuesday
evening, June 10.

The Sunday school of the Methoiist
Episcopal chnroll will Children's D y
on Jnno 17. An elaborate programme
is prepared.

Th newly ort;anlzd bo'hooI board
has elected Thomas Hunter president,
A. F. A. Batlenberg secretary, and
Andrew Carter treasurer. They raoet
on the second Friday of osoh mouth,

DUNMORE.

The main questions nudsr considera-
tion at the June council meeting were
the Rapid Transit compaey's ordinance
and tho Citizen's G is company's ordi-
nance. The latter received no oppm.-ito- n,

but the former was .oumarci ul 'y
criticized and voted again it by Mr.
Pay ton. The company was granted a
franchise over a yoar ago, but owing
to obstacles in the Serantou council-mani- c

chambers they had to relinquish
their former route where they connect
with the city line and nre now endouv-orin- g

to getanotlier franchise that will
carry them to a point from where they
can enter the city. Mr. Pay ton opposes
the scheme on the ground that the
Transit company have not as yet com-

menced work on the former route, and
until they show their good taitn by se-

curing a city terminus and begin oper-
ations on their road bod be does not
think it advisable to grant them any-

more rights of way. On motion of
Mr. Walsh, however, the ordinance
passed tirst reading. The Cilizons' Gis
company ordinance paHdd first read-iui?- ,

but Mr, Walsh's motion to hy it
pass second reading was lost. The old
borough attorney fiht of 180:1 was
again unearthed by Burgess Dagau
informing the council of bis refusal to
sign the order No. 495, payable to Mr.
M. E McDonald for services. This is
tho order which caused snch furor on
tho last meeting night of 189d and
caused President Pay ton to declare
the council adjourned sine die. Tne
other members, however, did not uot
with Mr. Payton and ordered the sal-

ary paid Unless council decides to
pay Air. McDonald, ho will undoubted-
ly sue for the amount. Mr. Mcliugh
recommended a fence around tho bor-

ough building, which was place on
file. Among the citizens who had
grievances was Michael McHugh, wtio
complained of the unsafe condition ol
the mountain road, and notified the
couucil that one mouth's grace would
be given them in which time they
must repair the load. A special com-mitte- o

composing the entire council
will view the road at once and note
necessary repairs. John Swift atked
a settlement for injuries to his horse
which were caused by a bad road bed
where the Gas and Wnier company had
been laying pipes. Viewers had de-

cided against the borough, so a com-mitt-

was appointed to wait on Mr.
Swift and in conjunction with the
borough attorney effect some satisfac-
tory settlement. Secretary Cham bor-lai-

of the new board of health, pre-
sented the particulars of the organisa-
tion of said board. They were referred
to Attorney Daggan for approval. The
secretary was instructed to notify prop-
erty owners on Elm, Willow and Wal
nut streets to lay sidewalks and gut-
ters.

Anthony Close hue returned from a
week's visit at Rochester, N. Y,

Tho Ladies' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian clioroh, will run an excur-
sion to Lake Ariel June 21.

Tho regular monthly meeting of the
Epworth leugno was held at thu Meth-
odist Episcopal churoh last night. Af-

ter the busin- - ss had been transacted a
social session was held. The following
lrogrnmine J was .skillfully rendered
and elicited much applause: Singing,
by the Leagnr; Essay, James Qniok;In-trnment- al

Music. Grace Pownl ;Eisy,
Mrs. C. M. Seigle; Instrumental Music,
Mrs. Alice Carroll ;Eatuy, Day ton Ellis;
Inilrnmental Mario, Powell Sisters;
Essay, Mrs. Van Houtou; Singing, by
the League.

MONTROSE.

Professor and Mrs. B E James give
: birthd iy party for their two daugh-
ters on Tuesday last. Between fifty
und seventy-fiv- e little hoys, and girls
from 1 and 1 J yours to 7 years old ac-

cepted the invitations. The afternoon
was spent playing games in the p triors
and on 'the lawni, At 6 o'clock tea
was prepare 1 and a happier company
never sat down to supper. Anna and
Vid t James were the recipient! of
many beautiful and useful presents.
Profeesor and Mrs. Jn-- are oertainly
first class entertainers, as people of ail
ages can testify.

Rev. J. F. Junes, the new pastor of
tho Methodist church, preauned his
first sermon to the uniou cougrega-tion-

litHt Sunday night, Tno church
was titled and the eermou iva i ono of
his best.

A large number of invitations have
been received from Mr and Mrs. L. B.
Miller to attend the. marriage of their
daughter Cora to N. P. Avers,

John Shelp, of Fairdale, died last Sat
urday. He was one of the best known
men in the locality and was highly re-

spected by all.
Dr. and Mrs. Joachim have returned

from their wedding tilp and nro keep-
ing bona in Dr. W. W. Smith's home
on Cherry street.

The Montrose Republican expects
lo occupy a new building on Public
avenue about July 1, Tne composing
room will be on the necond floor in the
rear, the editor's ofiioe on the front
antl the prots room in the baeemont.
It will no the finest newspaper estab-
lishment in tho county and shows that
the li publican is a great success.

Jud Mott, who had the misfortuue to
break one of his legs, has so far recov-
ered that he can gel out with the aid of
crutch' s.

L B. Park, of Hicnory Grove, is
here this week

When Tlaby was sick, wn pare her CastortSw

When she wan a Child, sho cried for ( 'a .torts.
When she Miss, sho citing to Castorla,

When site had Children, she gavethuu Uustorbt

TROUSERS PCS WOMEN.

OaaraaUrat, Healthful and Light, bat, Aixs!
Unbecoming, f aye Jodie choiiot.

There is n great deal to bo said in favor
of tho trousers costumes for women pro-
posed and often carried by dress reform-
ers. Such attire is convenient In all weath-
er, healthful, light and slmplo. But
there are also many things to lto said
against them. They tiro unbecoming ex-

cept Ui it schoolgirl, they lack dignity, and
they mako it woman look like a very in-

ferior kind of man, Mtisculino clothing
emphasises a man's eood points bis
broad chest, large limbs and general mus-
cular development but it detracts from a
Woman's natural advantages her grace-
ful carriage, delicate form and general
softness of outline, whioh are best set off
by flowing draperies that lend themselves
to each movement. Turkish women, who
exist only to be beautiful, and whoso cos- -

VEliUTINE COSTUME.

tumels one of the most artistic, and becom-
ing in the world, wear trousers, but over
them wear a long clinging skirt that trails
upon the door. It is usually only women
of the laboring classes in any of the coun-
tries so enthusiastically quoted by dress
reformers who wear tho simple trousers
costume. It is undoubtedly the dress par
excellence for strictly utilitarian purposes,
und the fashion if generally adopted would
be a great relief to hardworking women,
But if reformers expect to BUCCocd in mak-
ing it really fashionable they will probably
find themselves very much out of their
reckoning, for fashionable women are not
Inclined to adopt any extreme novelty In
garments tpie only recommendations of
which are comfort and convenience.

By all means let women who wish or
whose business requires them to wear trou-
sers do so. But all attempts to foroo the
custom upon women as it mass, either liy
rldioule or moral coercion, will meet with
failure. The days of sumptuary laws aro
past, and WO are all going to wear juat
what we like if we can get it.

A sketch Is given of it race gown of belgo
volutlno trimmed with velvet a shade
darker and white guipure. The skirt and
overskirt nro bordered with a bins band of
velvet. Tho corsage is of velvet and Is or-

namented with shaped pieces of guipure.
Tho balloon sleeves extend only to the el-

bow. J CDKJ Ciiollet.
Suuicthtng Ah. el the Assyrians.

Speaking of Assyrian cities, Amen Rasi,
tho lecturer, said that when in the gardens
of Sidon the rain fell upon the orange and
lemou trees aud knocked the fruit upon
the ground a hundred could ho purchased
for live cents. He saitl that in Damascus
there nro 180,000 Mohammedans, luo.uoo
Christians and 5,tl00 Jews. In the city
there is a building haunted by John tho
Baptist's ghost. The door of the room in
which he is said to have been beheaded is
never opened. Tho Mohammedans say
that once long ago sonio one opened it, nnd
the Baptist's blootl flowed out over the city
to a depth of five inches.

It is the custom of worshipers to leavo
their shoes outside the temple. There are
sometimes three or four hundred pairs
standing in a row, and the poorer people
hurry through their prayers first, aud then
carefully select the finest footwear in the
row, thereby illustrating the great clever-
ness of the Assyrians. Chicago Herald.

Decidedly remarkable is the camphor
tree, from which camphor is prepared by
boiling the chopped branches in waiter. It
is mainly produced In the island of For-

mosa. Inasmuch as it grows well in the
southern states, there is reason to believe
that the preparation of camphor will somo
day become a profitable industry in this
country. Washington Star.

lira. A. it. V. miivortb
Ilamorton, l'a.

vt.i t: j r i!
i mi iwm reeling

All Run Down Blood Poison
Feared

Hood's Sarsaparilla Permanently
Cured All Troubles.

" C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

" I have been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla for
seven or more years as it spring toale. I was so

run down w ith hard work and fenuih) weakness
that 1 would go to bed thinking that I would
not he able to get up in the morning. I have
uttered severely with

My Back and Llmb3.
I have utt finished taking live bottles ami am

feeling well. I do not have that tired feeling
and feci better In every way. I have an excel-

lent appetite and sleep well at night. I have
also given It to my nlnetcen-year-ol- il son with
good success. Last fall he cut his limb with a
corn sickle, it healed up In about two weeks,
but In a short time after ho was

8elzod With Chills,
ami tho limb swelled to twlco Its natural slzo.'

Ic was not ablo to move and was obliged to
take his bed. The swellings and sores went up

Into his body and I feared that blood poison had
set In. After taking Hood's Sarsaparilla he

Hood'sCures
Improved steadily and was soon able to bo

itbout again. I have recommended Hood's
Barsaparllht to several and shall always have
words of praise (or It." Mas. A. Id. C.

ilamorton, Pa.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
efficiently, ou the liver aud boweJ' Mc

Cuticura
Remedies

Are Pure
Sweet Gentle
And Most

Economical

Because

Speedily

Effective.

Mothers and
Children

Are their
Warmest
Friends

Bold throng hotit tho world. Prlco,
Cuticura, 150c.; Soap, 25c; Kcxolvant, 81.
Potter Drug and Chem. Corp., Solo Pro.
prletorj, UoitOO. 3 " now to Cure
Skin uuil Itlood IJIgeiiHet," mailed True,

A KtiSKlan Generul.
SuwarofT, tho great Russian general, af-

fected a "saucy roughness" of speech, espe-
cially when the pettiness of small natures
awoke his contempt. One day, after a re-

view of troops, the Empress Catherine was
so pleased with the precision of their move-
ment that she distributed rewards broad-
cast among the officers, Buwarofl regard-
ed the obsequious crowd in grim silence,
until tho empress, turning to him, in-

quired:
"Aud you, general, do you require noth-

ing?"
"Well, mother," ho replied, "pay the

rent of my lodgings."
"Are you much in debt thenf"
"Three and a half rubleSl"
The grim old soldier was wont after this

to boast that the csarlua had paid his
debts. Tho sum total was about two dol-
lars and a half.

After a great victory over the Turks he
refused to share in the spoils, and persist-
ently declined an Arab horse which ono of
the generals pressed upon him.

"A pony of the Don brought mo here,"
ho said, "aud a pony of the Don shall take
me away."

"But," objected the other, "ho will now
be unequal to bearing the weight of your
laurels."

"A Don pony h;is always carried me and
my fortunes," was the sturdy response-You- th's

Companion.

A Lost News Story.
A managing editor tells this story of

how he failed to get the best of a corre-
spondent: "News was scarce and the pros-
pects of getting out an interesting paper In
the morning were poor indeed, when from
a small, hut prosperous und supposedly
pious little Illinois town came this

" 'Fifty of our best citizens arrested
tonight for playing poker.'

"In a Jiffy I wiretl the correspondent:
" 'Hush details and all the names.'
"While awaiting the story my spirits

rose as I pictured the cj-fc- of the bucolic
sensation on the first page. The prospects
of a dry paper were about disappearing as
I thought how interesting the story would
bo (fifty prominent citizens in a small
town liko , you know, means pretty
much the whole town), when there came
on the wire, not the correspondent's story,
but his reply to my order:

"'I inn no fool. I expect to live in this
town for several years.' San Francisco
Argonaut.

A very delicate perfume may be made by
taking an ounce of the best Florentine
orris and putting it in a bottle with two
ounces of alcohol. Cork it tight and shake
it'well. After four or five days a few drops
of this on a handkerchief will give just the
faint violet odor that is so desirable.

While the population is increasing nu-
merically In all altitudes its relative move-

ment is decidedly toward the region of
greater altitudes, and is most marked in
the country lying between 1,000 and 0,000
feet above the SOB,

Mr. Bright, an F.nglish grocer, of Mai-
den, weighed 010 pounds, and an Irishman,
Koger Byrne, who died In iso-i- , was "several
stoues heavier than the celebrated Mr.
Bright." Mr. Spoouer, of Tnmworth,
though of medium height, weighed CiSO

pounds.

Buck Ion's Arnica Salvo.

The best galvo In the world for Cut
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hheum, Fever
Sorea, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
it guaranteed to glvo perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price ilfi centa per
box. For sale bv Matthews Bros.

Ordinance.

AN OHDJNAKCE RELATIVE TO IN-c- i

easing tho indebtedness of tho borough
of Pittston.

Whereas, The ot rfornto authorities deem it
gdvlsablo to msketertatn improvem nts, hut
an unable to do no without the assent ot tho
lectors therotore
Section I, Be it ordained by the Bureess and

Town Council of the Borough of Pittston, la
Town Council ifwmblid. time they lerehy
signify a desire to increuso the indebtedness
of said borough In tho sum of Jtltt.CUU for the
purpose of laying Fouors and pavlnu strouta
therein with moitei n oavoniont; and that the
ecretarj shall pive notice durhnt at loast

thirty days, by Weekly ndvertisemnnts in t'io
Bssette, ot a public election, which is her by
ordered, to bo hold at the usual plaoei of
holding the borough lections In said borough,
on Monday, the i!u day of July, a D. ism un-
til,' purpose of obtaining tne assent of the
electors tberoof to such increaso of Indebted-
ness.

Passed finally In Council tho 'Jl- day of
May, A. D. 1MU.

JOHN J. MANOAN, President.
Attoat: J. E. DEMPSEY, Bec'y.

Approved ltd day, of May, a. d.
THOMAS MALONEY. Burgess.

N'OTICE-I- N AO ORUANCE WiTHTHE
and the foregoing ordinance which is

mudo apait hereof, notice is hereby given of
public el ctlon to bo held at tho usual placs
of holdimr tho borough elections in the
borough of Pitthton, on Monday, the 2nd day
of J uly, A. I). IMM. from 7 a. m. to 7 u. to , for
the purpose of ohtainiuu the assent of tho elec
tors thereof to an increase of the Indebtedness
of tsla Dorounn-l- n toe sum of HS5.UU0, tor tne
purpose of laying sewers Slid paving streets
inoroin wiin mouern pavement.

STATEMENT.
Amount of last assessed valuation,. 7tt,SM IK)

Amount of existing debt I4,mm tin
Amount of proposed Increase HS.ueu no

Per'tage of proposed increaso atout 5 per
cent.

(a) Tho J18,0O0 bonded debt, tho original of
which was incurred prior to tho adoption ot
our now constitution and before tne 7 er
cent, limitation went Into effect, is not (and
ought uot be) included In the exlatliui debt
silvers, J. DEMi'SKY,

Borough Secretary.
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400-40- 2 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SALE
THIS WEEK ONLY.

500 DOZEN

Ladies' Rid Gloves

5 and 7 Hooks,
WORTH $1.00 PER PAIR.
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Remember, The Fair
THE LEADERS IN LOW PRICES,
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AND STOOL

and inexpensive for

Silks
China, Florentine and Armure Silks, 32 and 36 In. wide.

Never have goods of the same character been sold
as low as we will sell them now.

They are especially adapted for Pillows, Draperies
and Decorations, and many of the designs are suitable
for Evening Dresses and Tea Gowns.

The line comprises printed and plain China Silks,
Cheney Bros.' best quality plain and printed, change-
able Brocades, armure printed and satin stripe Silks.
On sale in Drapery and Upholstery Department.

BAMBOO CORNER CHAIR

Something new, rustic
cottages.

summer

VERANDA CHAIRS
Complete with cord and pulley in the following sizes;

4x8, 6x8, 8x8 and 10x12 feet.

KERR & SIEBECKER
406 AND 408 LACKA. AVE.

OUR BUMP
Of generosity is better developed this week than ever.
The sueeess we have had ou account of the free distribu-
tion of those elegant Onyx Finished Clocks with $50.00
purchases, and tho 100-piec- c Dinner Sets with 75.00
purchases has encouraged us to oiler some

USEFUL ARTICLE OF FURNITURE FREE

With every sale of ONE DOLLAR or over, it mat-

ters not what department purchases are made in,

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

We made SUMMER GOODS A SPECIALTY.
Under this head we in dude IRvn Benchos and Couches,
Torch Chairs and Rockers, China and Japanese Mat-

tings, Refrigerators and Ice Chests,

Baby Carriages Sleeping Coaches

For which wo aro sole agents. ECONOMY'S Prices
prevail ifl all our departments. Goods delivered FEEE
everywhere

MONTHLY PAYMENTS TAKEN
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